
Urabana Union Directory.

The Markets.
GRAIN,

Weekly j Ktrhh.lt. I Mrcw. S-

I'ajae, Areata) Co MereasMta.

Flour, per hbl.... vms, per oumi. 28

Flour, extra".... Barley " .... . !

Wheat, pr bush . . Clover seed 0.00
Rve " 43 Timothy" o.oo
LUv, per ton - 8.00 Flax .... 1.00

Corn, per bushel, 2S

PROVISIONS.

Cnkt PrsvUlM Imlcr.
Beef, per pound, 5a 8 Coffee, per lb

Fork, 8uer,
Bacon, Itam, 12 Molasses, N. O.

Mwkml, 10 Potatoes, pr. bo.' 40
White Fish. l bbl. 4.00 pr. uoa. , j,

Lard, 5, Chickens, ' l.ao
Butter, 10 I Dried Applce,VS, 50

CINCINNATI.

Flour,.. ..f4.15ifl4.30 Oats 81

Wheat, . ... 90 t 1.00 CloTer8ecd,..4.75(e5.00
f'orn,... ... SiAXi Whisker KiinlS
Barter, . ... 60i70 IIot, ." 5.756.00
Kye,.... .... 50,8.50 Lard,, 5)6.

NEW YORK.

Flour VoO,SC.rb........ Sh
Wheat, L10.tl.30 j Oat 3,.41
Rve, Tt,a!fi Whiskey,...
Burlev,.' 8095 Beef, 4. 755.50

Railroads.
SANDUSKY, DAYTON & CINCIN'TI R. R.

On and after May 5, 1SC2, Trains will pass this
(Urbana) statiou, is follows: ....

GOING NORTH.

Mail H!'AM- -

Mcht Express ...10.20, p.m.
Way do Mondays, Weds Fridays.... 5.40, A. M.

Through Freight, every day 1.00,

GOING SOUTH.

Mail r--

Morning Express -
Way do Tuesdays, Thnrs Saturdays. .2.00, r. M.

Through Freight, every day, 2.10, A. M.

United States Express Messenger on the Mail
trains, only. . JAS. Y. PIN'DAK, Ageul.

COLUMBUS, PIQUA AND INDIANA R.

1
Osiivj :1 i r May 2J, 18S2, Trains will leave Ur- -

V.'.i::i. as lollop s : '

GOING WEST.

No 1, Epre8 8:40, A. M.
6:15, P.M.

GOING EAST.

Ill
JAS. H. BROWN, Agent.

Church Directory.

1st PuitsBTTEKiAN Curata. West Conrt St.
Rer. L. H. Long, Pastor, Service every Sab-

bath. Hours : 11, A. M., 7, P. X.
Sabluth School at 1.45, v.u.
Lecture and Social Prayer Meeting on Wednes-

day evening, t 7 o'clock.
Ev. Li'THEBAK Church. South-Cas- t corner

Court and Walnut Streets. Kev. J. 1. Severing-hau-

Pastor. Services every other Sabbath.
Honrs: IL A. 3, P. M.

Schbatk School at 9, A. u.
1st Meth. E. CnrncH. South-Wrr- t comer

Church and North Main Sirrets. Rev. C. W.
Sears, Pastor. Servives every Sabbath. Hours :

11. A.M.. 7, P.M.
Sabbath School at 2, P. M.

General CUss Meeting, Monday evening, at 7

oY'.ork.
Regular Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening,

at 7 o"clck.
2n Mftu. K. Church. East Water Street

Kev. J. M. Robinson, Pastor. Services every
Sabbath. Hours : 11, A. M. ; 7, r. JL

Sibuath at 2, p. M.

lencrat Class Meeting, Monday evening, at 7

o'clock.
Baptist Cirrnrn. East Court Street. Rev. J.

C. Bouham, Pastor. Services every Sabbath.
Hours, 11. A JL, 7, p. M.

tablKith at P, A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Weduenday evening, 7 o'clock.

Episcopal Chi rch. Corner Scioto and Ken-

ton Streets.- - Kev. Cmniniii?F, Pastor. Scr- -

vk-- every fourth Sabbath. Hours : 11, A. m., 8.

P. X .
Krw Chcrcb. Xortb-we- st corner donth Main

and Revaulds streets. Kev. J. T. Eaton, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath. Hour: 11, A. x.

Catholic (.'tracH. John Street Rev. -
Kearney, Priest Services every Sabbat h.

Uours : 11. A. H.

AwiH lATE Betokmeb Church. West Market
Street ,

Official Directory.

COUNTY.

Member of Conjrress. . S Slicllalinnrcr
Coiuuion Pluas Judge, E. Pnrsons.
Senator, . . . . ' Sftmaon Maon.
Kepresentative, . A. I'. Howard.
Proliatc Judire, . . . . A. F. Vance.
Clerk Comniou Pleas, Jobn KuftKetl.
lYosecuting Attorney, . . Levi Oelirnr.
Anditor, . . . . Samson P. T.ilbot.
Treasurer, . ' .' . . Decatur Talbott.
Sheriff, .... C. II. Ward.
Kecorder, ... David M. FUlicr.
Surveyor, . . Jus. Q. BainL
Coroner, (iritlith Ellis.
Commissioners, . Tboinan Chance,

Samuel Williams, Beiy amiu Davis.
infirmary Directors, John W. Illlt,

'Jonas Hedges, Wm. Sampaon,
Auctioneer, . Jacob Zombro.

TOWNSHIP.

Trustees. '..'.' . J. H. Patrick,
Win. McDonald, Robt. K. Colwcll.

Treasurer, . . " . Thos. H. Berry.
Clerk, . . . Jainea G. Osrdcn.
J. P.' N. Rhodes, Win. Patrick.
Constable, .... Jacob Zombro,

J. C. Jonc, John Thomas, John C. Tabor.

CITY.

Mavor, . . . . William Patrick.
':mcil, . . George B. Coulter, iirinith

l'.U:s, J.Jiies P. Pindar, George W. Collins,
Joseph C. Glenn..... John Russell.

M Jacob C. Jones.
t!re-:- t C'omiu'-biouc- r, . . J. C. Jones.
i!.r'. ;i oi Education, . J. IL Young, Pres.
J. P. i'luuar, W. T. Buwcr, E. B. Patrick, A. J.
Gutbridge, John Rtuwell, Secretary.

The Mails.
SorTHERN Mao, ria Cincinnati, Louisville, St

Lauis, Ale. Closes at 2.00.P. arrives at 10:S0,a.
k., daily

All Letters, fcc- -, for Southern, Sonth-Easter-

and South-Wester- n Ohio. Southern Indiana and
Illinois. South-Weeter- n States, and the Territo-ri- e,

with Letters (only) for California, &c, ria O
verlaod Route, so m this mail.

Nobthkhn Mail ria Toledo and Cleveland.
CWei at 10:U, A. M. ; arrives at 2:05, r. M., daily.

All Lett'-rs- , te for Northern and
Ohio, North-Wester- n States, New York, New

Jersey, the New England States, Canada, Ac,
Foreign Conntrtee, and California, iScc, via Pana-
ma, go in thie mail.

Eastisrs MaiIi ria Columbus. Closes at 6:30,
r. t.; arrives at 8::0, a. m. daily.

Letter for Central and Eastern Ohio, Penncvl-rania- ,

Maryland. Vinriuia, WaKhinirton, and liio
Bouthcrn Atlantic States, vo iu ibis mail.

WbsTERX Closes at 6:
45, A. AC. ; arrive at 8, P. m. daily.

Letters for Western Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Io-
wa, fcc., go in this maiL -

MrrrAL MAn-- or Mutual, Rosedale and Dar-b- v

Pbono (and on days mention-
ed). Arrives Tuesdays; departs Mondays.

N. AMBROSE. Postmaster;
Wal Ruodes, Deputy.

JDYERTISE El THE

i: , ... ,
. r tTBBAH A UNION,

If yoa Wlrh to

lJro?por in jt)ur Uusiiies.

URBANA UNION.
CITY AND COUNTY.

This Paper.

The question has Icon asked, whether

the Ukbana Union will be- a permanent

paper. We answer that it is no tempor-

ary thing ; it is meant to be permanent.
It mates no debts, but pays as it goes.

Those who wish to be subscribers must
pay in advance else they cannot be sub-

scribers. Customers for job work must
pay on delivery, or they cannot be cus-

tomers. The publisher wishes to be ex-

plicit the Urbana Unios will do its

duty, and will keep good its word.

Wood. Will our friends bring in a Wint-

er's snpply of wood, as soon ns possible, and

oblige.

Tin weather is getting Indian summer-is-h,

Fine days, "but a little cool." -

"Wm. ITess, o( Company I, CGlh Oliio, died

iu hospital at Washington last Friday.

Several new advertisements appear this

week to which the attention of the reader is

inlited.

Grurhas a few more of those extra oysters

Iclt Call in, if you want something " super-

fine" served up.

Tni attention of the reader is particularly

invited to an article on our second page from

the N. T. Journal of Commerce entitled The

True Doctrine. . .

A large run of Job work and about as

large a run of a bad cold have prevented us

from presenting an interes'ing variety oloriiji-n- al

matter, &c, this week.

If yon want a New York paper indepen-

dent, and second to none in ability subscribe
for The World. It is one of the most com-

mendable papers in the United States.

PrB. Doc's, We are under obligations to

lion. William Allen, TJ. C, for a copy of Ma-

jor Dela6eld's Report and the Report of the
commission on War Claims at St. Louis.

Ths hospital transport, Daniel Web'tcr, ar-

rived at Kew York last Thursday from Wash-

ington with aick soldiers, and among the num-

ber were J. Gray, Company F, and A, New-com- b,

Company D, 6Cth Ohio.

John C. Eojiosdsok, Esq., of this plaoe has
bceu appointed a Captain in the 100th Ohio
Nolan's Irish Regiment Capt. E. will make
a capital officer, and do credit to himself ' and
Champaign whenever opportunity offers.

The funeral of SamT Jammison last Subb.-.tl- i

was one of the largest we liave seen in Ur-

bana. The funeral exercises were conducted
by Rev. L. LI. Long, whose sermon was a fit-

ting tribute to the memory of our late young
friend.

Wii.mam IT. West, Esq., candidate for Con-

gress, addressed a large audience at the Court
House last Thursday evening. Mr. West is a

gentleman of ability and pood address as a

speaker. We regret that wa had not the

pleasure of heariiij; him.

Do not m'ss reading Colonel Armstrong's
'dissection" of the renowned Colonel

The banker had better turn surgeon.
If We judge from this "" operation," he would
make much the best of the two ; and besides,
would'ut run from the first dead bod'.

- Send tor it. Messrs. S. Braiuard t Co..

Cleveland, have published a new piece ol

music entitled "Oh, Massa'sGwine to Wash-ngto- n

;" words y Edmund Kirke, author
of " Among the Tines." Mu.-i-c by C. S.

Bn.inard. It is original, live'y and appropri-

ate. Trice 23 cents. '

Staiip Dl'Tir. Messrs T. I). TeUrson &

Bros., 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, have

jnt bsued a neat card, containing a list of

"Stamp Duties," imposed by the Act of ISG'2.

It should be in the hands of every business

man, as it will stfve a great deal of trouble, as

a werk of reference. 10" cents a copy ; oO cop-

ies S3.

Caw. Powell. Our friend Capt. Jcptha
Towell, of Gen. Tan Cleve's staff arrived
home Inst night He is hearty looking, and
says the boys of the 13th, 2d and 26th, are
in as good condition as himfeif. lie left
Buell's army near rerryville. on Wednesday,
the sime day the battle was fought He
heard of uo deaths iu the 2d Ohio but Capt.
Ben v hill's.

And so Forth. There is a young man in

the army who was born July 4, at 4 o'cliK.--

P.M., at No 44 in a street in Boston, 184-1-

in a 4th child, has 4 names, enlisted into the
Newton company, which has joined the 4th
battalion, 44lh Regiment, 4th company, and
on the 4th of September was appointed 4th
Corporal, and is now going forth to defend
his country.

A few week ago we published a 'romaunt'
from Tom Hubbard's genial pen, of a colored
gemman and his white bride, their "dark"
honeymoon, &c The sequel to this was
that both parties were sentenced by a Logan
county court to the Ohio Penitentiary (the
black for 10 and the white for 3 years) for
stealing. Last week Sheriff Byers of that
county passed through here with the lovely
couple, " sure and certain," but on arriving
within two miles of Columbus, the negro
watching his chance, managed to elude the
vigilance of the officer, jumped through the
car window, and escaped.

We suppose he lit on his head in jumping

out

Trices is Dixie. Capt. J. II. Van Deman
has furnished us a list of prices paid by his
mess, while in prison at Richmond, for ar-

ticles, they purchased beyond the rations dealt
out to them by the rebel authorities. It evi-

dently costs something to live comfortably in
Richmond :

2 lbs coffee, 1,50 ; 1 lb soap, 1,50 ; 4 bowls
4,00 ; 4 knives, 4,00 ; 4 forks, 4,00; 2 quarts
peaches, 62 ; 2 quarts apples, 62 ; 1 lb tobac-

co 75 ; 2 lbs butter, 2,00 4. lbs sugar, 3,40 ;

10 lbs corn meal, 90 j 1 lb soda, 75 ; 1 pack-

age popper, 51 ; 1 peck potatoes, 2,00; I box
tomatoes, 75; 4 lbs rice 1,00; 1 doz onions,
75, 1 peck' dried apples, 2,50; 2 lbs coffee,

1,50; 10 lbs flour, 1,00; 1 peck sweet pota-

toes, 2,00. Ltd. Go:.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF CHAMPAIGN COUNTY

1862.

For Judge of the Sirprcruc Court
Franklin T. Backus, 1983

Rafus P. Ranney, 1874

For Secretary of State
Wilson S. Keimon, IfW
Wm. W. Armstrong, 1S70

For Attorney General

Chauncey N. Olds, IftST

Lyman R. Critchfield, 1S70

For School Commissioner

Wm. D. Hcnkle, I'JSO

C. W. IL Cathcart, 1S72

For Member of Board of Public Works
John B. Gregory,' 1080

James Gamble, 1$G9

For Congriss :

W. II. West, . 10C7

John F. McKinney, - 1S7C

For Senator
Saul S. Ilenkle, 1031

John II. Young, 1023

For Sheriff

Chads n. Ward, 1992

Joel Cory, 1849

For Auditor
John T. Zombro, 2017

Cyrus Snyder, 1S21

For Commissioner
Benj. Davis, 19S5

James Wilson, 1872

For Infirmary Director

RL. Small, l'JCC

Aaron Rollins, 1S,42

For Coroner
Xclson Rhodes,: , t 19G
Win. II. Ganson. 1870

Joseph Pence, .
22

On Monday night a libellous hand-bil- l

was issued in the name of the " Union

Central Committee" of Champaign, and

freely distributed through the county.

It is ascertained to bo a forgery perpe-

trated by one of the Court House people,
and is giving some trouble.

A. C. Jkssisus, Esq-- , of Nutwood, was

awarded the 1st premium at Clark county
Fair for best trotting mare or gelding Mare

Rachel in sulky $10.
Also, for sweepstakes best maro of any

age, (same one), $10.

No Draft in Champaign. As we anticipa-

ted List week, none of the drafted men were

obliged to go to camp enough (and more

than enough) additional volunteers having
been found to fill up the necessary quota.
The draft should "nave been had at once, when
the call was first made ; but as it was post-

poned, we arc glad that Champaign is clear.

Captain Beurtiiill. We have the painful
news that Captain A. S. Berryhill of tlie Sec-

ond Ohio, iell en the battle field at Terry ille,

Ky.. We sincerely hope the intelligence may

not be coufirmed, and await further intelli-

gence.
j . Later. The news is confirmed. See let
ter from the 2d Ohio.

We .remarked last week that Fisher had ev--
,- - i - acry !iimg in itie genis iurnisi:in line, jv

soon as our affectionate young man saw this
he '' broke" for Fishers, ami requested to be
furnished with a wife immediately. Fisher
was soiry to say that he could not accommo-

date the geutlemau, as he had never, much

to his regret, been supplied himself.

A " sort of a man" in town, became very
much afraid before the draft was made that
he would be one of the lucky ticket-holder- s.

So, he rubbed one of his feet violently wilh

croton oil, until it became sore enough to pre-

vent his easy locomotion. The draft was not
had in Urbana Tp., and his foot is not well

vet. Verdict served him ri.u'ht

Ar the request of a number of citizens of
all parties Col. John U. James delivered an
address at the Court House, Monday evening,
on the present state of the country. The
audience was one of the largest assembled at
the Court House during the past year, and
maintained the u'.most propriety aud quiet
during the address, which was delivered with
Col. J.'s usual lorce and ability. He made no

party speech, or one for the benefit of any
party ; he was for the Union and the Const-

itution; and earnestly and ably called upon
all to stand by the Government in the full

suppression of the rebellion.

The election passed off quietly although
there seemed more interest taken than was
expected ; and Newhouse & Friedman wei--

elected the fashionable and economical cloth-

ing merchants of Urbana. This could not
well be avoided, as their gooils and prices are
such as to command the esteem of the "mul-

titude." and add to the already extensive busi

ness of this firm, which though young in years
is old in experience ; and like the old lady's j

kaliker dress, ' warranted to wash and stand
its colors." Give Mess. N. & F. a call get
satisfied and happy.

AiiorT C30 men were drafted in Montgom-

ery county. Those were all from the country,
the city of Dayton being exempt. We have
heard of almost imparalleled prises paid for

substitutes as high as $1,400.
The draft played some curious freaks through-

out the State. We read in one paper of part-

ners in business being dratted ; in another, of

three brothers ; in a third of two sons and a

father ; and iu a fourth of three in a family,
who were drawn consecutively.

Ohio rs the Regclar Armt. The repre-

sentation ol Ohio in the Regular Army is very
large, and in the present civil war her officers

have distinguished themselves by their bravery
and skill, with but few exceptions. It will be
seen by the list of general officers published
below that we have five Major Generals and
nine Brigadier Generals :

The of the United
States Army, though born in Tenusyjvania,
was appointed from Ohio, and many a Cincin-nat'a- n

is proud to honor the name of Geo. B.

McClellan, who, by the Army Register, was
appointed from Ohio on the 14th of May, 13-C- l.

Of Major Generals maj be found, Dor.

Carlos Buell, now commanding in Kentucky,
Ulysses S. Grant, Alexander McD. McCook,

W. S. Rosecrans. and Robert C. Schenck, the

latter three under General Buell. Of Briga-

dier Generals, we find, Irvin McDowell, W.

Burns, Quincy A. Gilmore, Willian F.

Reynolds, David S. Stanley, Wm. T. H.

Brooks, Robert S. Granger, Wm. T. Sherman,

and Malancthon S. Wade.

In the Navy we have Commodore J. Find-le- y

Schenck, together with five captains and

six commanders.

From the Second Ohio.

We are permitted to make the follow-

ing extracts from a letter received this

morning by O. T. Cundifr, Esq., from his
son E. U. Cundiff, of Capt. Berryhill V

company. It was written since the bat-

tle at Perry villc, and gives the following

particulars:
' I was lucky enough

to get through without a scratch. I was

in the hottest of the fight, and close to

Capt. Berryhill when he fell. He was

shot in the head. I helped carry his
body off the ground. We took him
about one mile behind the reginieut, and
I aw that he could not live. We buried
him yesterday iu an orchard, iwo miles
from the battle field.

We (the regiment) had about 28 men

killed, and 70 wounded, of whom Wm.
West and II. W. Long, were killed ; and
Wm. Clark, E. C. Hovey, Parley Ben-

nett, Geo. B. Hunter, of Urbana, Will-

iam Green, John Julian, Scrg't. Siffers,

of Texas, Corp. Hessington; of Wood-

stock, and one man from Indiana," that
got wi our regiment, were wounded.
Hunter had his finger shot off ; Bennett
was shot in the leg.

They are burying the dead as fast as

they can. The rebels got up and run,
and left their dead and wounded on the
field. It was a nice fight, for the first

that I have been in.

Ohio Soldiers in Hospital in and about the
City of New York.

October 1, 1862.

To Ges. G. B. Wright. Dear Sir: Bclow

I hand you a list of the Ohio soldiers re-

maining in tho hospitals in and about the

City of New York, October 1st, 18G2 :. : :

We give the names of those from Cham-

paign and Logan counties, only Ukio.n.

DAVID'S ISLAND HOSPITAL.

L M Ayres, A. 6Cth, Urbana, Champaign Co.

Jos H Shawl, A. C'halfant, do . do
M Allen, K, Terre Haute. do do
E F Lemon, G, Urbana, do do
John R Westville, do do

CENTRE STREET HOSPITAL NEWARK, N. J.
Thos J Wilkins, D, Bellefotiutaine, Logan Co.

David M'Cully, A, Middlctown Champaign Co.

W Wcilcy, If, North Lewisburg, do do
E S Callender, II, do do do

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL, TWENTY-SIXT- H STREET.

Terry A Feckarty, D, Ft Hamilton, Sept 24th.
W II Falkner, II, East Liberty, Logan..
Isaac Tarkeypillc, B, Careysville, Champaign.

BEDLOES' ISLAND HOSPITAL.

Wm Thompson, A, Chalfant, Champaign.
Augustus E Moore, A, Urbana, do
John II Diltz, Sergt, A. do do
Elisha B Seaman, A, West Liberty, Logan.
Newton Gray, A, Brenton, Champaign.
M ron Joyce, 0, do do
Jos E Lo:ke, I Mutual P O, do

Friends sending packages to soldiers, may

send care B. T. & B. C. Baker & Co., 62

Front street. Several soldiers are awaiting

their discharge ; many have returned to duty

smce my last report and a good many will

seen be well enough to do so, Mr. R. B.

Brooks, (he agent of the Ohio Soldiers' Aid

Society, devotes his whole time in supplying

the wants of the boys; and, so far, this agen-

cy has not cost the Slate a single dollar.
Very respectfully,

B. P. Baker,
CoL and A. D. C. and Military Agt for Ohio.

For the Ladies. Peterson's Magazine for
1SG2 promise still greater attractions than
for preceding years. It will contain 1000

printed pages, 23 to 30 stel plates, 12 to 14

colored patterns, and 900 wood engravings

and all this for Two Dollars a year!
In its Literature, Peterson's is unrivalled.

It numbers among its contributors the best

story writers of the land. For 1863, the

following original novelets are promised : The

Broken Troth-Pligh- t, by- Mrs. Ann S. Steph-

ens; The Second Life, by the author "The
Murder in the Glen Boss;" The Patient
Heart, by Louise Chandler Moulton; and Count

Scherkernozoff, by Frank Lee Benedict. Each

of these alone will be worth the price of sub-

scription.
There are many more attractions in this

popular monthly that we have not time to

speak of. It is, undoubtedly, the best maga-

zine of its kind and price in the world.: . To

clubs it is furnished 3 copies 5; 5 copies

$".50; 8 copies, $10, With extra copy or

premium to getterup of clubs. Specimens

sent gratuitously.

We find the following notice of an cst'em-e- d

brother of A'ance (of this

county) in ihe List Findlay Courier; . J .

Died At the residence of his son, in Or-

ange township, iu this county, on the 30th
day of September, 1S62, Wilson Vance, aged
CG years. 8 months, and 11 days. -

Mr. Vance was or.e among the first settlers
of this county, having moved to this place in
November, 1822, and was well and favorably
known in his section of Ohio, lie was a
man of sterling worth and of strict integrity;
much respected, and had the confidence of

all who knew him. Many will remember
him for his acts of kindness to them. . r.

The GGrn Onto Reduced to less titan 100

Men. The GGth Ohio Regiment, now in com-

mand of the Lieutenant-Colone- l, numbers
just 67 men. Some 100 are paroled prison-

ers and on the sick list, but the other 700
have disappeared " among the inevitable
casualties of war." When the sick meu are
recovered, and the paroled men exchanged)
the strength of the regiment will have reach-

ed 200. It ought to be, and wc hope will
be, at once recruited to its original numbers.

IV. C. Aihocatt.

NrsmER of the Districts Lessened. Last
year the Cincinnati Conference had nine presi-

ding elders' districts the-Eas- t Cincinnati, tile
West Cincinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Xenia,
Hillsboro, Georgetown, Cincinnati German
district, and Ohio German. This year the
number is seven : the Cincinnati, Dayton,
Springfield, Hillsboro, Ripley, Hamilton and
Ohio German.

The Cincinnati Conference is over full, aud
not one was admitted on trial at the late ses-

sion. If there had not been nine chaplains,
F. Wright, N. Callender, J. F. Spcnce, C.

W. Sears, A. U. Beall, Granville Moody, S.

L. Yourtee, J. J. Hill, 3. W. Weakley; in the
army service, it is difficjlt to tell what would
have been done by the stationing power.
II". C .Uvvoitt.

Tribute of Respect.

Tiie undersigned committee, appointed by
Harmony Lodge, No, S,F. H. M., to draft reso-

lutions on the death of Bro. D. G. Coleman,
make the following Report : ,

' . Whereas, it has pleased out Father hi IleaT-- :
en to call home to Himself onr friend and
brother, Daniel G. Coleman ; therefore,

PcMihtd, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will ol Him who called him
hence, we cannot but deeply frel tlie loss ol

so good a friend, o kind a brother and so
faithful a mason, one who was endeared to
ns by association in-- tlie- Lock; ; by hi zeal
for the order and the practice of those truly

Masonic virtues, Brotherly Love, Relief and

Truth.
Jladvtd That, in his deatli,. we not only

mourn the loss of a faithful Mason, but also a
true Patriot, dying while in the, act of inter-

posing himself to protect his State from in-

vasion by its enemies. : I

Itesoh-eil-, That by his sudden death, we are

warned to be also ready.
Itesolced, That we tender our heartfelt

sympathies with all friends of the deceased,
humbly trusting that their and our lass is his

gain, and that, though we may meet him no

more in our earthly Lodge, wc may, after a

life of Faith, Hope and Charity, meet again in

that Celestial Lodge above, where the Su-

preme Architect ef-th- Universe presides, and
where deaths and sorrows and partings are
not known, but happiness forevermore fills

every breast, and " all the air is love."
Rcmlved, That, iu token of out sorrow, the

Lodge be draped in mourning the usual time.
- & E. Morgan, )

A. C Deuel, Committee,
F. M. Wright, )

Col. T. R. Roberts. It will be remember-
ed that the Military Board of this county, as
an acknowledgment of the very efficient ser-

vices rendered by Colonel T. R. Roberts in

the hour of danger to the city, passed an
unanimous resolution recommending has pro-

motion. We learn that the Military Boards
of Champaign and Logan Countits. havi.ig
full knowledge of the abilities of CoL Rob-

erts, also indorsed his qualifications and de-

serts. Iu addition to which the citizens who
composed the First Regiment of the City Re-

serves overwhelmed him with admiration and

respect Our readers will be gratified to learn
that Governor Tod, in compliance with the

request of such influential parties, has designa-

ted Col. Roberts for the command of one of

the new regiments. .
-

The Governor may rest assured that the
name of Roberts " is a tower of strength,"
and that when he is assigned to a regiment
his ranks will soon be filted. Cin. Coin.

The people of Ohio will be glad to learn

that the gallant Colonel Lytic of the 10th

Ohio, was not killed at Perryville, as first re-

ported. Col. Lytle is one of the most elo-

quent men in Ohio; and as a poet, his "An-

tony and Cleopatra" has never been equaled
by a citizen of the State.

Evervrodt for the past week have been
occupied in talking aud " thinking'1 election,
so that the war news have possessed but lit-

tle interest to any. Now that the election is

over we hope thai all will sober down quiet-

ly and vote for a copy of the Uuuana Union
$1 a year in advance.

A Drafti!i Major General. The Mans-

field Herald tells of a leading citizen of Galion,
a former militia Major General, who was draft
ed on Wednesday last. Supposiug that, of
course, he could not be drawn for any tiling
but the position" he had in the militia, lie don-

ned his Major General's uniform, cocked hat,
sword, and spurs, went to Columbus, and re

ported himself as ready for a command. 4 He
was considerably surprised when he was told
that they were not drafting Generals, only
privates. The " malicious man" came home
with a flea in his ear.

Died:Oct. 13, narry'A. Gilson, eldest son of Dr
E. D. Gilson, of this place.

Gen. McClellan Congratulates his Troops.

GEN. ORDER NO 160.

Headquarters Armv of miie Potomac, )

Camp near Sharpsburg, Md., Oct 3,

The commanding general extends his con-

gratulations to the army under his command
for the victories by their bravery at the pass-

es of the South Mountain and upon the
Creek. The brilliant conduct of Reno's

and Hooker's corps under Burnside,"at Tur-

ner's Gap, and of Franklin's corps at Cramp-to- n

Pass, in wliich, in the face of an enemy
strong in pot. itioti and resisting with obstinacy
they carried tho mountain and prepared the
way for the advance of the army won for
them the admiration of their brethren in

arm?. In the memorable battle of Antietam
we defeated a numerous and powerful army
of the enemy iu a action desperately fought
and remarkable for its duration, and for the
destruction of life which attended it. The
obstinate' bravery ot the troops of Hooker,
MansGeld and Sumner, the dashing gallantry
of those of Franklin on the right, the steidy
valor of those of Burnside on the left, and
the vigorous support of Torter and Pleason-to- n

present a brilliant spectacle to our coun-

trymen, which will swell their hearts with
pride and exultation. Fourteen gnus, thirty-nin- e

colors, filteen thousand, five hundred
stand of arms, and nearly six thousand pris
oner taken from the enemy are evidence of
the completeness of our triumph. A grate
ful country will thank the noble army for

achievements which have rescued the loyal
states of the - East from the ravages ol

the invader and have driven him from

their borders. While rejoicing at the victo-torie- s,

which under God's blessing have
crowned our exertions, let us cherish the
memory of our brave comrades who have
laid down their lives upon the battle-Gel- d,

martyrs in their country's cause. Their names
will be enshrined in tho hearts of the people,

By command of Maj. Gen. McClellan.
S. Williams, A. A. G.

The Chicago Journal has private advices
which lead it to believe that a great battle

will take place before many day s in the neigh-

borhood of Front Royal or Winchester. This

agrees with the opinions of the Richmond

papers. There are, undoubtedly, extensive

army movements in progress there, of which

the public are unadvised, but which are prob-

ably known at Richmond, through the agen-

cy of secret informers and spies. . . '.

Beauregard's Programme in the West.

Washington, Oct. 13. Important papers
were some time ago captured by Gen. Buell,
which were being transmitted for file to Brig.
Gen. Thomas Jordan, Assistant A. G. of the
rebel army, at Chattanooga, Tenn. These pa-

pers indnde confidcutial letters from Gen.
Beauregard both to Adjutant General and In-

spector Cooper, and to Gen. Bragg, specific-

ally laying down a plan for military opera-

tions in tlie West and Southwest, by which
eur forces were effectively concentrated to
suet the demonstrations recently made iu

pursuance of it
According to Beauregard's programme the

objective points of the rebels were first Louis-

ville, then Cincinnuti, and he was particular
in stating how best to reach them from Chat-

tanooga, with Buell at Huntsville and Steven-

son. It was his opinion that a detachment
could take Louisville while thifc main body
would bo marching to Cincinnati. He con-

templated the construction of a work at the
former city lor the command of the Ohio
River and canal, and the destruction of th

canal as soon as possible, so completely that
future travelers would hardly kuow where it
was. ' To keep the command of Cincinnati, he
would construct a strong work, heavily arm-

ed, at Covington. -

Tuk Caucasian says thatwheuSimon Cam-

eron was Secretary of War, ho ordered the
arrest and imprisonment of a man in Fort
Lafayette because ht liad hidden too tow oa a
contract.

Veruont has elected the whole Republican
ticket by a large majority. .

.Gen. Harniv will soon be assigned to an
important commaniL

A jubilee will soon take place in Vienna
in honor of the four hundred years' exist-

ence of the art of printing in that city. The
first Vienna printer, Ulrich Hann, opened his
printing office in 1432, but did not succeed,
and emigrated to Roms. He was the cause
of the Emperor bostowing a priviledge on
printers in the year 14G8, which placed them
in equal rank with noblemen and scholars,
and permitted them to wear a sword.

Carltle, in the new volume of his " Fred-

erick," on tlie military stupidity of the Eng-

lish of that day, says :

. " The English have a notion that general-

ship is not wanted, that war is not an art as

playing chess is, as finding the longitude and
doing the differential calculus are (and a much
deeper art than any of these); that war is
taught by nature as eating is; that courage-

ous soldiers led on by a courageous wooden
pole with a cocked hat on i will do very welL
Iu the world I have not found tlie opacity of

plaititude go deeper among any people."

TnE departure of the free negro expedition
is temporarily postponed, on account of the
present unsettled political condition of the
country, and in consequence of official ob-

jections against tlie colony.

Offical information has been receiv-

ed at Washington that the Sioux Indi-

ans in Minnesota hove ceased their hos-

tilities and were surrendering. At la
test accounts the military authorities
were punishing tho most prominent of
the guilty parties.

Special Notices.

WAGES PAID $100.
To acQ goods for the Aoa Siwnte MACtriNn

We will give a commission on all goods sold
by onr Agents, or pay wages at from $40 to $100 per
montil, and p:y all neceeaary expanses). Our machine
Is perfect In Its mechanism. A child can learn to op
erate it by half an hour's instruction ! It is equal to
any Family Sewing Machine In Bsc, and we have

the price to Fiftceu Dollars.
Each machine is warranted for three years.

Address C. Rl'GULES,
OctlO-l- y General Agent, Detroit Mich.

"Jlniou" gates uf Otrtising.

TRANSIENT AND LEGAL.

One Square
.

(10 lines or less) 1 insertion, J0..i0
U t. il g u Q

H " " s " i!ob
" . . . " each additional 0.io

REGULAR.
One Square, 3 months, $3.50 6 m: 3 m:

6 " . . 0.00
" " lyear, 10.00

)i Column, " 30.00 t 7.00
4 " " 28.00 15.00 10.00
U u " 85.00 20.00
I " " 60.00 So.00 20.00

Address, or Business Directory Card, 1 year S5.00

Clothing.
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Family Medicines.

FA.tHIT iTIEDICISES.
RETAIL rnlCES.

V(?xct;ilTe Pill-- pcT box,.
tiiM:n .Mountain Ointment, p"'t box,

aivaivan lla. it hcuile,
'hitdu'u'i I'aiirtct-a- pur bottle, 50

Kye l.,Minti. per Uftliu. W)
and Airae Kemedy. per box. M

Health liiueiv, per pDikif,
Hyw.nterv .vrnii. iwr tx.ttle, Ml
'luininnptiv'i. llaim. li-- r botlle. SIKt

ilarhaM '? I ( aiholijou. rt bottle, 1 SO
;raefeiiNT Vile KtiMlv. per bottle,

Manual of Hiallh, per copv. 33
Kor uale by the city dru-ist- ; also by a'rvt In tb

principal luwiid iu Oliiu.
HOME TESTLMOXY,

Hartlord, Tmmbutt Co., O., Match 7, 'ST. ' - "

1 hereby certify that I have been dealing in th Grm ;
efrnharix Mc!iihies for tlie past year, and ain truly my
that I ti'avo met with the decided approbation o'r tL.
people like the?e. particularly tbe piiis and rjthoticuc.
Thi.. m ill nmIUi- - , all unti nuirt. than fx nrretiiAAj
l(rthni. I have sold about lii'ty buttles of tin- - ralho-Ik-u- n

the pant aeam, nrnl I hear tlie best roanlra hi ev
ery case. J. 11. C. JOHNSLO, Medical Atftnt. -

Read what Dr. Busbm-I- I ny of the Grarffnborj
M''(Uuin;f . Dr. B. is a physician of extensive prtlctir,
and one of rbe most pnccC-fu- t iu the county iTruta
bull) iu whu-- be resides.

"This certifies that I have nied the ftractenbprirptni
and Mariuli's Calhinjcon, sold here, bv .1. H. ('. Jnha-so-

in my prjcftrt', to niy entire satisntr-tlon- . They
ar iruod uietlk-iuoa- . Ilr. V, liL'SUiJiXi.

Hartford. Trnuibull Co.. O.. March 7. 1S57.

West Bedford, Coshocton Co., Mare 67. -

Mr. H. B. Kiuirsley, Sin I have been sllinz th
medicine of the Gnwfenhtirg Company for tb last tTt
Vfo-- . jtnd hiivk inviriithlv fitnud thp.m ta irivt

tisfiicrion: and the pills I have sold to a great niarv
famiUcs as regular as their tea and cone. aud with niy
tr;ide (hny have, a emple article. Marfchfm"
t'teriue Calholiron is a medicine that has done a "rent
ruit4Hi? of irood in fwmare disease. One lady t sold it
to told me that she had receiv4 more benefit from one
bottle titan she did from a lirow coarse of medical treat-
ment hv the most skillful physicians. "Yonrs rrulv.

llealtb of AmertcM Women.
Female Irrcrularities, weakness, uterine ditmlnca.

me-nt- and all local uterine ditnetnties aud constitution-
al rroubies of women are entirely cured bv thcUracfea- -
berg Man-hall'- t'terine t'afholicon.

in connection, miss ceeener, sister or the Key.
Henry Ward Beccher, iu Letters to the People, page

kI have nine sisters and and fourteen
female coiisins. all married, and all delicate and ailing.
Am.d the imineuse circle or my friends and acquain-
tances, I cannot recall ten married iadiea born ia
this century and conncry, who are perfectly beallhY."

Iu cases, however. wherelhetimcfenbergCathoricoB
has been used, wo must say that health has rapidly tdr
kenti.e place of disease, and ladies have bccomcrobosL.
strong, vjrous, and healthy.

Mrs. ttlejieon, of Klmira. says: Baantifut. tudeed.
the conndhi-r- trusting nature of woman, but how much
docs it uerd to be protected by a watclil'ulness that will
lead her in time ol disease to appeal to a medical advi-
sor of scientific education, moral worth and oeritv (ar
chil ractcr."

All these mar be secured bT aduressin? the Graexen--
bcrir couiiany.

I am a Jucihodiet cleraryrpsn. My heart has fairly
ached to witness the feeble health of woman as I have
traveled my circuit preaching the gospel. I ttisnkQod,
nowever inm I nnvc s,.n nil tnfxu, hkim i.ivi. u. iu
the Graefeulxjrjr Mersbairs Uterine Cathalicon, wher-
ever it has beeu used. Rev. PETKK SHAUP. Rids;-wu-

Michigan. Formerly of Wcswrn Stark, Uuuiua
Co.. O.

FOR SALE BV
MOORE jfc McCOMSEY. Urbana.
J. H. McINTlKK West Liberty.
F. S. ( LASOS. Bollefontaine.
A. WOLJJli.N, Springttiils.

no My.

Medical.
IL OWAKD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En--
nowmetu, lor me ueuer ot tne biet and Uis'sised. af-
fixed with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and es-
pecially for tliu Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Or-
gans.

Medical A'dvice
Ziven rratii", by the Actin? Surgeon, to all who apply
by letter, with a description ol their condition, (aie,
occupation, hshits of life. ,fec..) and in case of ustretue
poverty, aiedicines furnished fre of ohargo.

Valuable Reports
rm Spermaforrbcra, and other diseases of the PeTual
Orirans. and on the "fc.V REMEDIES employed in tb
Disenary, sent to the Affected, in sealed envelopes,
free of Two or three Stamps for postage wiil
be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKTLTJ IIoronTOr. Acting
Surueon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St.
Phikuielpliia, Pa. Bv enter of the Directors.

GEO. FATRCIirLn. yecretarv.
nl-l- y EZRA D.HEARTW ELL, - Hlent.'

Miscellaneous.

I)HCEJIX LOOKING GLASS AXD riCTVRB
I E

MANUFACTORY,
i

Nos. 221 East Twenty-thir- d street and
173 and 175 Grand street & 215 Centre street.
Established 1S3S. NEW YORK. Established 1S3S.

This EsLthllsbment has been in snccessfhl operation
24 years, and is the Laboest of the kind in the United
States. We have on baud or manufacture to order y

descripLiua ot ,

LaaVlng Glass, Picture I Portrait Frame,

tel Glasses Connectinrr Gorniees, Base &
KracKet lalilrs, witll Marble

Slabs, Tcilot glas-

ses, etc.
Morxtuxr.s rnr. Pim-R- t Franks, in lengths sr.itaMa
tor transportation, either Oil, burling. Rotsticood. Out,
Ztlira. llii 't.!r.. Muhnrniny. Jtc. Our new manufacto-
ry and extensive facilities, enable ns to furnish any ar-
ticle in our liuu as good an tkc iMt and as dutw as lb

Dealer are Invftcd to call
npon 09 vhen they visit New York. We claim to ba
ahle to strpply them w ilu every article in onr line which
they caa possibly reqaire, ar prices lower than they caa
purchase elsewhere.

On. r. by nvil (ttttmh d to with promptness. Do not
fail tocull tctteit you clall Site Yuik.

Office and Warcrooms, Xo. 215 Centre street, Y.
Mml IfOR.CK V. SIGLER, Agent.

Railroads.
plXCEfXATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RA1L-- J

ROAD.
Trains run as follows, StTNDAYS excepted:

DCPAKT. AIIRrTS
A S.?ti-1-- ,. ATtl 4 U lr. P t

Dayton. Toledo and l)etroit..H:HO A. f. 9:40 P.M.
( in. (. iiicairo e Ei. .:i0 A. M. 8: to P.M.
Davton aud Richmoni 2:0(1 P. M. 10:1!) A.M.
Da"v..Toledol)e.,ililulaVe5:)P. M. 1IC11IA.M.
Cin. & C'hi'o e Ex. 71) P. M. 10:10 A.M.
Hamillou Accommodation.. .7;eV P. M. S::HJ and

"S WAM.
Eastern Night E.tpress 1U:00 P. M. S: 4t A.M.

The Ni'bt Expr1 leaves Sunday Night in
pia;'e of Saturday niht.

r"Ti-niu- upon Little Mia'ma and Cincinnati A
Xeiriusnd. Ciuciniiati, Hamiitou 4: Dayton Railroada
runs seven mim'tks PAaTUR than Cincinnati time.

TATLOH & CUSTCUlSUSSi

Physicians and Surgeons'.
IVcst Liberty, Ohio.

Will promptly attend to all professional busi-
ness entrusted to their cure.

Ofhce : in the Eunus' block. Main street

gaits nt .oslajt.

DOMESTIC.
Letters, for each half ounce, under 3.000 miles,

prci'aid, 8 cents; over o.UX) miles, prejiaid, It)
cents. All letters rrnii-- t be prepaid by stanijw, or
inclosed in stamped eu eiopes, or tiicy will not
be forwarded.

Transient Newspaper?, Periodicals, Circulars,
&c., to any part of tile I'nited States, not weijrh-in:- ?

over 3 ounces, 1 cent, aud 1 cent for each ad-

ditional ounce, repayment requii-ed- .

Books, prepaid, not weiirliimr orcr 4 pounds, 1
cent per ounce for any distance in the Vuited
Statis tinder 8.000 miles, and 2 cents an Dunce
over 3. 0M miles, prepayment required. All fnio-tio-

over the omice beinjj counted as an addi-tini-

ounce.
;;ud Periodicals not cxecediiii;

onncc in v. eitrlit, when paid quarterly in ndvuiKd
and cireuliitcd in the State where, pnblislied
Daily, per quarter, --2,'i ; six times per week,
1!"; ; HS, ; weekly,
3'; 1; j ; monlhly, News)iu-per- s

aud periodicals when weighing 1) ounce
and (ver, double the above rates.

Small Newspapers, published luouthly.oroften-er- ,
and painplilets not containing more thnu ii

p.tires, in iKickages of 8 ounces or over,
cent iicr tiiiuce.

Weekly iewspapers, within the county where.
published.iYC

Quarterly payment, in advance, may he luudo
either where nublisUed or received.

FOREIGN.
To England, Ireland an Scotland (California, Ore--

on, and Washington excepted). 'J4 cents )4 if CaliforuW, Oreifouor Washington, 1

cents )j oz.
To France aud Algeria, by French mails, 15 cents

oz., oO cents oz.
To German States, by Prussian closed mail, 30!

cents v7..
To Canada, New Brunswick, CapeBrctou. Prince

Kdrard's Island. Nova Seofi:i, ami New Found-l.ni.- l,

10 cents ' oz. when di-t- . nice is nt over
U.0U0 miles from i;uc ol cioslti".


